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Relat1ona between the aovemments ot Cuba and toe um. ted States 
are goiQS from bad to worse. At the preaent time, tbey ~well be at tbe 
loveat e 1n tbe history ot the two countries. The a1:tuat1cm, uDleu 
clwnged, bas tbe !'Mktngs of a 4evelopDCDt so serious tbat ita etf'ecta 11111 
be telt be~ the borders ot tbe two countries. 
S!:te most recent 1Dd:l.cat1ona of the cUtticult situation 1l:l which 
ve f1D4 ourselvos are: (1) eaatro•o accueat1011 tm.t tbe U211te4 State. 
government 1s bebtnc'l tbe "asgresa1ve leaflet ~ attac:ke on liavaDa and 
eleeVbere; (2) tbe speech of Fidel castro OD October 26th, at which t1me 
he seemed once ap.1n to p1ct the United States aa the hlmdy target. 
It 1P too bed tllat Pra:der Castro is DOt as pract1eal in his 
more dift1cult tor Precier castro (wbo rep:eeente tbe overwbelm1ng :uajorlty 
ot tbe Cuban people) to ecJm1 nt ater tll.e atta1re ot hie countr)' on a eound, 
equ1 table aDd UDderotan.di!Jg basis. 
llie present poei tion is one ot s;reat autbori ty, great obligatiCD 
ad great respoos1bU1ty. Be baa to consic1er all tbe ~te ot tbe CUban 
population DOt only aa re:prd8 1ntemal probl.au but also tbe poe1 t1on ot 
his country in rcl.at1on to otber countries t.hrougbout the world, tor Cuba 
is a treo aDd eovere18n Dat10111 opcratiDg on a buis ot equ&Uty 8IIOD8 tbe 
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tbe State Depl.rtment bae 'been extreaaly patient md has leaDed CNV 'back• 
lMI'd 1n an atteapt to set aloo8 v1 tb tbe nev nctme 1n CUlle an4 eerta1nly 
tbe -..r1can people aDd tlle AMr1can preaa, at leut until quite :recently, 
wwe O'Nl"fi'bela1n7 ca hie 814e. Since the succeee c4 tbe revolution on 
tbe ttret ot J81JJal'119591 1t wuld appear tbat enol8h time baa lapsed to 
allov Mr. Cutro to set hie teet 011 the srouod, -rins • degree or stab1] 1 ty 
to hie pezil2t at aD4 bes1n tbe eetabliabmeot ot DOmal relat1on.a with other 
countr1a. 1'o date 'Wa does DOt eeem to haft lMeD done aDd on tbc beaie 
ot epeeebea, ~ta aD4 1nt1a1dat1ona, tbe ~ aeape goat tor the Uls 
vhich bent him 1n hie preeent pos1 t1oD &ee~e always to be tbe Uu1 ted States. 
That 1e .not; to eq tbat Castro • a pro teat &beNt pl anee bein6 based 
in tb1e COUD'tl'y tor uae by private ill41Y14uale apJoat tbe lepny reeosntzed 
SO'f'el'IIMDt ot CUM ia DOt a serious •tter· It 1a wll. to l'EII:lel'!lber, however, 
that aueh ot Caetro' a l"eMl ucm ae;afnst lla.tieta vas supp.Ued, abetted aDd 
a'l.COU1'8Ced )J7 1Dd1v14uals in tbe United States IIDd IIOR particularly 1D 
nortda. I 'th1llk 1 t 1a tilDe tor a ~e in th1a process. It would be my 
hope, tberetore, tbat the Mm1n1atration, 1D ccmcert with tbe aenral nates 
attect.d, DOtabl.y ev York and Fl.or14a1 would try to lJIOrk out sc::ae aolut1on 
to tbe pro'blaa. It DeCeU&l7 I I beli..-e tbe Adnd nS strati on abcruld recCIJIIIM"l'd 
tbe pa8a1DS ot legialation vhich wul4 forbid tbe use ot tmy part ot this 
eountey as a baYeD tor dictatora or a atagS:ag ana tor ret'Oluticmariea. 
Such 1Ar81&lat1CG 'WfJUl4 cert.eJ.nly be 1n accord v1 th the recent Deelaration 
ot Santtaso Vbich wu adopted by the American Republica. 
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elations Cc:.zd ttee 
earlier this ;vca.r, be enpbu1zed three l'lBttera W.lch be stated, as I recall, 
were most il:Q?ortant 1n CU'ban~can relat1oaa. 9ley vwe aa t'ol.l.on: 
(l.) Increaaed. AErtcan imreatment 1D cw.. 
(2) Increased American tourist trade to CUM.. 
(3) .An 1nereUed eusu quota tor Cuba. 
Thea are all 1 tau which can be discussed by reaeoaahl.e MD represent1..Ds 
reuoaable countries. It woal4 be m:1 hope tbat lnateacl of tbe tb:reata, 
the abeldns at f1sta aDd otber mamtestatlona ot ~•c and pol.itical 
1natabU1ty, that representatives at both COUD'triea voul4 meet tos,et2:aer 
on equal telmD u reeeonable men. CZbe dea1re ought to be DOt to ~ 
ou.r rel&t1cma but to ch"'VZl 0t1t tbe tires aDd work togetbe.r in an att.pt 
to 11'011 out what cU.t'terceea ~ exist aoa. reach aat1atactoey agree11e11ta 
on aatters ot mutual. coacem. ~ relat10D8bip Mtweell CUba aDd tbe UDitec\ 
States c1oee DOt operate OD a ooe-~ street buie, wt rather aa a two-11113 
avenue 11h1ch lloth oat10D&, u equal.e ao4 u sovere1p1 abould be v1U1Ds 
to val.k at leut lbalt-wq., to the eDd tbat a Mtter UDderetendtas, cloeer 
relatiou aDd mutual soo4w1ll m~q be tbe retNl t. 
1 
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... 
~ima COYV1aa tbe October 
26th apeech., Premier Cutro (1) indi~ted tbat be m18bt once aga1n baD4 
over t.be er:.d es ot tbe l'ft0lut1on to a.U1 taey tri'bu:Dala 8D4 t1r1Ds aquads . 
ec-tmt: 'lb1s la ~ an 1Dtemal -.tter which the CUbazla tbemaelvea Jllll8t 
be ~ble tor. Sp-khta perecx:.:u,-., I have Just u much ant1patq 
~ tbe cw.n tr1ala u l 1M tollard tile llurDbers trials. (2) Castro 
hinted that Ilia fPterDDeDt .,_, ut tbe u.s. to &ive up 1t8 DaV&l lMute at 
au.ntan_,. CaaeDt: Al:tbClnab tblt bue 18 hel4 UD4er a loag term lease~ I 
• eure tb&t t.bla 1IOUld 1M Deg.Otiable aDd u tar u 1 ta Yalue ia eoncerued, 
1 t 1IIOUl4 be ay bellet that Gumtcwn:> W 4ecl.1Ded tr••ndontJ y in 1:be tiel.d 
ot Daft]. atrat.esJ" a1nce tbe period 1lbeD tbe leue wot into ettect. (3) C..tro 
8&14 that Culla vill'llllq a1rplaDea ~it ita overtures to~ Jete ham 
ar1ta1n tau. ca--tt: T.bat ta CUba' s own llua1Deu aDd tbere is DOth1.Ds ve 
cc 4o to lltoJJ CUtro trca ~ pl •aea ~ 1t be 80 &!sires. (4) castro 
nated our ltrotben 1n PUerto Bieo biEn a r!Sbt to 1DdepeDdence traD the 
U. S. A. C>ii MGt: It m&bt M vel1 tor Premier Caetro to recall tbat Presida:lt 
E:I.MDbowr, epeMing tbrouSb :Aa'Mau&:>r Lodge., stated l>etore the U. I . OD 
•lbt purpoee 111 ee1r1QS to 8J)88k nov 1s to br1DQ to tbe Geueral 
Ass.Uly tbe tollov1Dc 1Jipor1:4mt •seege tratA tba President ot the United States: 
" 'I • el.ao authorized to 8&7 oo bebaU' ot tbe President tbat 
1t1 at U¥ ttme, tbe leg1alat1Ye es.-MJ7 ot PUerto Rico aaq,ts a reeolutiOD 
1n tafor ot .are~ 8Dd eftll Ueolute ~ .. I w1l.l1nnecU&tel;J 
~ter rerxwnen4 to CQ~:~SreN tbat such ~· granted. 
' ' 'l'.be Presl&mt aleo v1ebes me to 887 tbat 1n this event be 
VDUl4 val~ 1\aertO Rico' s edbereDce to tbe Trw.ty ot o &t J'uelro aDd the 
tJD1 ted Kat1cQ.s Cbarter. • n 
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Statement of Senator Mike Mansfield (D., Montana) 
December 18, 1959 
In an interview Senator Man•field stated that he had personally 
contac ted ~ecretary Seaton both in Washington and in Honolulu, when he , ,. 
as Chairman of the Special Senate Hawaiian Statehood Committee, and 
Secretary Seat on were participating in the Statehood c:eremotiWs. While 
he received no definite assurance that Yellowtail would be included in 
thh year's budget request by the President, he wae assured by Secretat·y 
Seaton that as far as he was concerned, per tonally, he would give the 
Yellowtail proposal every conaideration thie year . 
It will be recalled that on October 11, 1959, Secretary Seaton 
indicated great interest and implied approval of thh project. 
The Senator stated that be and the rest of the Montana Delega-
tion would leave no atone unturned in their efforu to bring about an 
appropriation for this project, and he recalled that be and Senator 
Murray on two occasions in the laet two eeesions of Congrees were 
•ucceeeful in getting the Senate to agree to funds for the start of 
construction of Yellowtail, but that in conference the Senate proposal 
was not agreed to. 
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Excerpt from article by John Kamps (AP) in Billings Gazette, 10/11/59 
Senator Mike Mansfield (D., Mont.) said today Secretary of 
the Interior Fred A . Seaton had agreed that conetruction of Yellowtail 
Dam should be started next year . 
Manlfield said after a conference with Seaton that the ~cretary 
promised "to do everything pouible to comply with my request'' in 
conftectlon with the Montana project. 
Mans!ield had asked that ~eaton intercede in behalf of Yellow-
tail Dam and ask !or inclusion of an appropriation for the project ln 
the budget !or the HscU year status next July 1. 
C::eaton was quoted as saying cooperation o! Crow Indians would 
be needed to complete an irrigation plan !or the Hardin Unit south of the 
Big Horn Canyon. When this h done, he said, the dam can be built. 
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1ft tb1a so-t. as £~0~ i? :fvided lllld diffuaed 
fuoctioa . It lies, first of all, in the Presidency. It 1185• 
too, in the majority and aainority leaders 1n both \louses of Coa,grtia. 
It lios in the CoaJralttees and their cbainlan in both Houses of Con• 
aresa. It lies in individual Members . 
'l'he structure of leadership in this nation has evolved 
OVft a century and a half! of our history and I do not propose to 
debate its efficacy 1n the clo ins hours of the first session of 
the 86th Cansrcas . I stress 1ts divided aod diffused naasre, how-
ever. because that ts relevant, high~ relevmt to What I am about 
to aay. I stress lt because I am trying to put lnto perspective 
the dedicated work of the leader of Senate Ydlj or:l.ty Party, the 
Senator frOIIl ~exaa (Mr . Johnson) • 
The distlnguished majority lead• did not create the 
ayat• of loader&htp under Which we functf.oc in this government. 
He did not give the Preaidancy its ~ preatige and influeoce 
vltb M•bers of Coraar•s• or it veto-power over the acta of Cooareaa. 
The Majority Leader did not create the eo-s ttee structure of the 
SeDate nor tho procedures of the Coa,gJ:ess under which we legislate. 
a. clid not create the powers of individual Mabers of the Smate. 
All of the e are elaamts, hf.&hly significant el..ats 1 in the 
aauctura of leadership in this government . 
!he scope which fall to tho majority leadar of the 
Senate is proscribed and lim1ted by these other segments of leader-
ebip . the limits, I may add. are e pecially sharp when the Ad-
rdnutrati.on 1a cootnlled by the oppoaite puty. 
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It i • t 
lcnow of no 1 ss d serving of carp~ critic! than 
the Senator fra Texas. He i fair-minded and h i large-minded. 
H ha 1e hi party and the ·e, within 1he imit of th possible. 
1n resp<m ibl o progrc sivc f lion. He h b reasonable 
with this i tra.ticm t s an pttrtic:ularl~· -w"h the over-
riding tnt rest of the nation h :v been invol • It will be well, 
Mr. Prc~idont, if all of us--d ocretQ and republicans alike--ask 
oar elveB hov \:a d011c as tgcll lJ:!.th our ca:arJit:tee nnd individual 
r spons5.bilitic of 1 ership It uill be well, too1 for tha Ad• 
mini trnti to sk que t1on. 
On may r d the record of the aetio:u: of this govern-
t OJr1nB th p t nine month .. -and 1 repeat, it io a record for 
uhich the Administration .mo the Congress bear joint ro ... ponsibility-· 
ay r ard it good, bed or indifferent, dep ding largely on 
one' D pr cpo it :Lon. As fer th Senator from tana is con-
cern d, he i atiefied that it tv a far better rocoro from the point 
of vl ~ of the p ple of th United States beeauw of tho partieipa• 
tion of the dist!ngui had majority lender in mald.ng it. 
Tha proof of constructive le dership, t1r. President. does 
ot l:Lc in vetoeD S\Wtained or veto overridden. uch less does 
it lie in volum of legislation. I lmo-1'1 of only ~~Y to measure 
the quality o£ 1 d rship in tlli ovcrrunent. Th re is one yard· 
stick L~d it applic to all oourcc of londarship--tnthe Adntnistration 
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CCQPY 
as well as in the Coogress. How c~iectively are entrusted powers 
used by an elected official within ~1e SC;OIO of hi functions to 
preserve the basic Wlitx of the nation and to advance the c•XI!ffl 
wtlfare? Ago.inst that yardstick, the wrk of Lyndon Johnson in 
this first sessioa measures higll, 1-1r . Preaident. very high. He 
bas helped this government to achieve much and be bas laid tha 
aroundwork for greater achievement in th~ future . His work is 
in the fine~t traditions of th natl~,. as regards dedicated and 
responsible loadcrahip . As a deJOerat anu an .t~ican, I an thankful 
that the part:y and the naticm is served by c man of his calibre. He 
has givan sreat deal of himself for the nation and I did not want 
thia ses ion to close without th1 acknogle t of hi .. contributitJa. 
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rc._pcct oet:wccm 
Unito4 States • 
C~lth, 
1 pol1tica1 
ftO Rico v.tth 
they have 
of eccata1c 
• Presldont• 1 OoV~'!:llO'r of PuGJ:to tU.co 1 Qae 
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.. 
•ter~, the sUDgUS.alMad m senator 
&\"Q iaoG&\111\ (ttr. tlit.y) IDHne4 the article &om cbe 
• by ~ aJDO& 1D the bCOJ:d. l 1n-
• iDee that: not raow uce ..,.. I $ball, 
wceacs, 'l!liOUII••~-­ eaatox frola 1n OJ: the 
GCellaace of 
••epti«aal article to tna at~:enti«l of the Senate. 
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• 
for 
t (Qb'tmlE:'CQ in 
August 18, 1959 
to tho by-line of 
point in 1~. r.d. Gl' tor,y, .'<JOY~, cccmod to 
t odds ui.th th !ntcut of th legf. lotloa. ~. 
Ed ind:Lcat d that tho cU.itm:y aid•progr uaul.d not came 
cl 
-
d rospons:tb:~.ltty of tho 1 
1ch 
office of the 
cstllblished this 
by tt ~~s. 
, ir. Pr:cs1dont, t to tho 1av is 
d quiwcel on thf. ~tnt. 'lb In octor-Galeral 
r·cm;»>n·siblc for tho rov!. -; of l1nY and 011 ccts of 
th d pro31='an. It lG Ids duty eo try to discover 
lOrtc~~' ... "G in the a1d-prQ3rat.l crcvcr tbey ma;y e:dst. 
'lo moe the crcatton of tho off:l.c of Inopoctor• Gmoral 
1n tho Stet artmcnt rcpreswt:cd a zrcat at fo:t:m:-d in 
brinzf.n& noout core cf'fcctivc istratian of forolgn aiel. 
nle mG ~iblc point of rospono1bi11ty utthin 
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was t tt.zrbed, theref , find that th ink d scarcely 
1 1Utual Security Aet before JZ". ~lon 
dica ourc on good aut:bori.ty-•that tho clear responsi• 
blliey- :tbor1ty ~vtdch Coagrens bad vested in the Inspector-
General already being dilut by an apparent tim of 
the c11fttrry aid prograu from his jurlsc.Uctlon. 
J\CcOrclJ.ngly, I wroto to tba Actf.n3•Secretary of State 
:tnqulrl.na ac t:o the accuracy of ~. Edson's report. It was most 
helpfUl to bave his repl,y. He hao assured me that the law means 
w.t t eayo, that the jurisdiction of the nw Office of Inspector 
General , !ndeod, etten4 to cw:rry aspect o forcien aid-•1nclud-
a11f.tary aaslstance. 
1 : unmdrnous consmt, therefore, that the exchange of 
~ betwoen tr. Dillon d qy elf, clari!y!Dn this matter, be 
a part of tbe public record by its inclusf.on at this point 
1n lrtV zoemazoka. 
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to 
0 
• 
tll d1ffieu1t 
tion 
ho ... t, 
t 1 
4"''-''~ly ~ly 
•'IW .... ~ .... l tnt r-
ju:Jteon• 
Confercnc • lt 
o rotocol, occaniancd 
• 1th cr e &plcxaatic 
t tl tone of .. t ... , .......... OCCltilLlflO owor•t of 
tor1c prir..c 
timo, 
eoor»orat!.on. 
of ti 
t:i 
tloy ~t 
t.tult 
andt 
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cone t 
OIXl~'t fn inter• 
l Ccm tatico 
(11'!1'>4•M:il~;r~m r l.netc:m • 
• 
principle 
t: hav. r • 
taining tltc 
of non-
• 1t 
• t 
t bean 
d thlct m 
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